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lLtLlZLi:l5 1 WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S WEATHER
Fair

Beautiful October, With Its Changing Leaves, Its Sun-Gi- lt Skies
and Marvelous Creations in Things for Levely Women te Wear

An Old Gentlemen, Tall and
Handsome, Was Good Enough

te Be a Great Friend
te mc years age. Though he was much elder, he often

visited me just te talk. He was Rev. Dr. H. L. Wayland,

a Baptist minister. He once said :

"It is a wise man who knows his own business
and a wiser man who thoroughly attends te it."

His words' have burned into my mind as if he

used a burning red-h- et iron te print them.

Hew often little visits and ordinary conversations

bring us a message from the sky, never te be forgotten

by these who listen hard !

Signed
October 5, 1922.

Mr! Charles M. Courboin
Famous Belgian Organist

Next Wednesday Evening, at 8:15 o'Cleck
will jrive a recital en the Wanamaker Grand Organ.

Tickets for this recital may be had at the Concert
Bureau, Main Floer, just inside the Juniper Street Moter
Entrance. Early request for tickets is advisable.

Many a Weman Is Her Own
Capable Milliner

All she need1? this year is one of
the smait new shapes in hatter's
plush, felt or velvet, plus a metal
ornament or n velvet rosette or a
cequc feather or some ether simple
trimming te supplement its geed
lines.

Hundreds of untrimmcd hats will
be ready tomorrow in the smartest
shapes and materials, priced te

(second

Starting Baby's
.Feet in the Right

Way
means putting them into shoes
properly designed for their tiny d
softness and constantly increasi-
ng size. Let no one suppose
such shoes are simple te make. 'I

On the centiary, they call for
the most skillful kind of shoe-makin- g.

The babies' shoes ready here
air the best made finest
leathers, cenect lasts, careful
making. Such shoes as you
want inin baby te wear.

White buckskin, buttoned or
laefd. with turned sole and soft
tee, S3.73 and $4.50 a pair.

Seft brown calfskin in the
same styles, $3.25 and $1.

Beth the above in sizes 2 te 8,
or for babies of about 1 te 4
ears.
Fer sizes G'j te S usually

about .T yeais old oft, et
sturdy, little tan calf shoes with
welted sole and soft tee, $1.50
a pair.

O'irat Floer)

Distinctive Weel
Coatings Frem

Scotland
,

Women who wish smart moter-ins- r,

nerts and steamer coats will
like these imported tweeds, ever-P'au-

mixtures and plaids, in quite
Britihh and ef-fct- s.

Thick, soft anil warm. nnrl
llkelv m lm , ,r.f,.i,i.. ...
AtTlori.e.......... ,..!.! .. J e.-- i . ...iv.,., iu,u iln le mist.
and chill.

hi inches wide. Priced $5.50 and
? the jard.

rlr.t Floer)

New Duvetyn
They take the place of a blouse

li a new Winter suit, and the
leni' it,... ji,i i! ... ,..

e .iiii nuts, lining Miuiriy
' tht hips, are pai tieularly be
"img te me-,- women.

One in a lovely soft deer or
Pheasant brown with a bit of

(1'lilnl

Heuse Dresses Again
m and pleasant te the eye;

made of gingham and madras,
'rills, tick-inc- k edges, or cre- -

tht buttons for Dimming.
I'ncts $3.50, $3.85, $5.50 and

'

W.OU.

(Ililnl l loer)

Corset Si: ecial, $3.85
Exceptional quality bieche and

c,astlC gii !... ,.,.i i , ....
lest

- i .in ..it-- up vim; ui HIV
ce"iet makers, and ordinarily

WM at a mehr. higher pi ice.

dalnt,. " IL"Klll with u
'"J Pink and blue ribbon finish

) ."ZC5 21 te 32.
,ivi . ''t ALU)

QMfautafc. I

$8.50. They suggest, their own
decoration. And the newest trim-

mings many of them 'French
arc but a step away.

The same skill that selects our
finest millinery in Palis gees into
the cheesing of untrimmed hats
and ornaments, se that, you may be
sure of having the best.
Floer)

Leng-Hand- le

Umbrellas te Ge With
Leng Skirts

First in the city, we aic told,
and they arc decidedly new and

liferent.
If umbrellas may be said to have

lines of grace, these have them!
he long, straight handles are in-

teresting. Seme are like real
tortoise shell. Others like amber,
intricately carved. Still ethers are
of grooved amber bakclitc with
silver balls at the tops. They all
hae side stiaps of leather or :ilk.

The silks in the umbrellas aie of
the best qualities, in dark green,
navy, brown or purple. $10 te $18.

M.in Floer)

A Schoolgirl's Ceat
is of vast importance. It must ha
warm and geed-lookin- yet net ex-

pensive.
Seme hplendidly warm coats of

serviceable, thick, rough coatings
aie in manv models between $11.50
and $3:2.50.

One .show. a luxurious shawl
cellar of laccoen en a rich russet
coat. Others use kit ceney or
opossum fur, but most of them aic
yet without fur but well tailored.
In biewn., tans and blues, mostly,
with arieus mixtures and some
chinchillas among them.

Sizes (5 te 1 1 yenrs.
(Nwuml Hoer)

Weed Mosaics
Combine Beauty

and Utility
Vrem thr- mountains of Virtli rnrn.

I"!'1 retr.H tr.ei nn'l Iiem of line
mmmIh in mebfiks tli.it 'ery eno will

niiprrcnUi'
Tr.ij'i of arlmis mjvs I.nlfe .mil

wllfi liexrs reuinl lioxe.i, etc., sue
liiexpi'iiaHe, 51 73 te JS

(Fourth Fluer)

Jackets Are

bright silk medallion embroidery,
touched with geld, is priced SKS.75.

Other new jackets are in mate-la- s

,e, imy, brown or black, $lt
and $1H."5. In printed heiny
crepe, .'jl.'i.'iO, and in printed crepe
tie chine, !U.85.

I lour)

I

Standing Photograph
Frames

Except ienall. geed alucs in
standing frame te bold photo-

graphs 7x11 inches or s.xll.
Finished in dull gilt or silver,

and quite unusual for the prices
2 te .Si.

Ask in the ratine Stere
ll'ltUl I lour)

50 Sample Floer
Lamps

Ne two alike but all fine

Thev are in vaiieus linishes
black ami Ml or, bren.e and geld,
ivory, gray and geld, polychremo
and se en-- nnd aie completed by

metal trimmed shades.
1'rices $18.50 te $37.50.

(Feurlh lloer)

Simply Fascinating

? k3i '
1 1

Women's Wonderful
Afternoon Frecks at

$52.50 te $65
NOT that the materials Canton and novelty crepes

unusual; they are merely the fashionable ma-
terials of fine quality. It is the styles which make
one enthusiastic so graceful and se full of interest.

Here is a frock with panel.? of points which have
the effect of petals ; another has a bread girdle and
bread sleeve borders of light blue, embroidered;
another, an embroidered black gown, has a curious
girdle of silver cloth; a fourth shows enormous self-butto- ns

outlining its edges. Often the necessary
accent is given by a brightly colored cabochon.

A few of the dresses are of the conservative sort
which can be worn to church, in the afternoon and en
the street.

Prices, $52.50 to $65.
(First Floer)

Gowns of Silk Crepe te
Delight Young Women

UNDOUBTEDLY the loveliest mode in many a year is
draped gown. A mode mere feminine

and mere charming.
On some draped gowns that just came in, plain

crepes, satin-face- d crepes and breches and ma-telass- es

arc used in navy blue, black and the fash-
ionable browns cocoa, Hindu, caramel, cinnamon
and beaver.

A frock of cocoa crepe is adorned with Summer
ermine.

Anether is of satin-face- d crepe used in reverse
stripes put together with fageting.

A frock of lace-stripe- d crepe in caramel brown
is made ever an underslip of mustard yellow Georg-
ette, the yellow giving a fascinating tone te the lace
stripes.

14 to 20 year sizes $43, $58 and $68.'(Second Fluer)

Tweed Coats and Capes
for Women Are Less

The. coats are new priced $37.50 and arc all of geed
English tweed, weather proofed, and in soft gray and tan
mixtures and invisible plaids.

They are tailored like a man's topcoat, in the full-bac- k

loe?e style that women like for sports wear. And there are
about four different models all formerly much higher priced.

The capes are marked $18.76, exactly half price. In geed
warm all-wo- ol tweedy mixtures and indistinct plaids. A few
are silk lined.

J&J8L(Flrnt Floer! -

Chain Girdles,
Special at $1.75

i:actly what many of tliei new
dr.'n.ps or tunic Mouses need'

Tiny llnktj of slher or peld metal
woven Inte a chain and. In soma
iMNr'i, conneoud with rlnxs of white,
bliu'lt or red celluloid

Thein also are th.iin tasgeN as a
flnlsihlnt'.

(Muln Floer)

Something New
Belts

leather

A Fine New Selection of
Persian Rugs at Moderate Prices

New Mahals, a geed choice cai'pet sizes.
New Persian hall runners, exceptionally attrac-

tive selection.
Many new small rugs interesting assortment.
All excellent, reliable weaves in a most attractive

choice color effects and at unusually moderate prices.
Mahal Rugs

10.2x11.11 ft. .. .$170
9.11 ft. . $187
8.7 x 7.H ft ..$105
lO.tlMi.ll It ,.$180
11.0 xil.O ft. .. .$'J75
1 1.1 x 8.5 ft S'JIle
1U.I x9.8 ft

15x10.8 ft.
Persian Hall

12.7 x 3.2 ft $100
11 s-- 2.11 ft $80
10.0x4.1 ft $05
8.7 x 3.5 ft ,..$100
10x4.2 ft . $100
8.10 x4.3 ft ..$100
12.3x3.8 ft ... $95
9.2x3.6 ft ,..$100 .

Af-Shii- rugs, X. 3.6 te

in
Belts that fit and belli that nrr.

r- - wiilr-- ami net only that but be'ts
in bright Kreen or led.

They nre of narrow strips of ieft-flnlfh-

In a wide braid
J1 50

(.Main Floer)

in of
an

in an

of

x7

ft.

10.Cx7.-- l ft .?190
10.7x7 ft. ..$18!)
10x7 ft .$173
12.10 x H.4 ft. .$207
12.7x0.3 ft. . .$295
U.ll.s8.1i ft. .$279
12.1 x8.ll ft. .$275

.$495

Runners
10.2x3.4 ft $03
10x3.5 ft. . $75
9.10x3.3 ft .. ?85
8,0 x 4.5 ft ..SI 25
11.5x3.4 ft ..$100
12x3.4 ft ..$125
9.11x3.10 ft ..$125
11.5x3.2 ft ..110

4.0 x 0 ft $27 te $49
(S.t.nu, riHf)

A T jvn Jkxtraeramary special saie
Suit-s- $184 te $350

Individual Pieces $40 for a Full-Siz- e Bed te $105 for a Bureau
In calling this the best

furniture we are writing in the knowledge of hew it
is made and what it is made of.

Actual experience has proved it te be unique in
its class.

Ne ether furniture priced en the same scale shows
interior work equal te these goods.

In fact it would be hard to find finer interior work-eve- n

in the much higher-price-d goods.
And this furniture is as g and attractive en the

outside as it is sound, excellent and clean-cu- t in its mahogany,
sycamore and maple interior work.

We have a fine new collection of it, including the most
desirable patterns, and we offer it in this special and unusual
sale at remarkably low prices.

The goods are all fresh from the factory and customers
may buy complete suits, or as many individual pieces as they
need.

Ivery enamel suit of five pieces, Leuis XVI design. .$330
Colonial suit of mahogany; full-siz- e bed, bureau,

chest of drawers and dressing table $::je
Figured mahogany Leuis XVI design; full-siz- e bed,

bureau, chifforebo and dressing table ;jj2
Leuis XVI suit in walnut or mahegany: full-siz- e

bed, bureau, chifforebe' and dressing table $290
French gray enamel suit of four pieces, Leuis XVI

design $29e
Sheraton suit of inlaid mahogany; full-siz- e bed,

bureau, chifforebe and dressing table 269
Queen Anne suit of figured walnut; full-siz- e bed,

bureau, chiflorebe and dressing table 266

Radie
Broadcasting

Station W O O
Class BMO Meters

Wanamaker" s
11 A. M. Grand Organ.
11:30 United States weather re-

port.
11:55. Chimes and stroke of

neon en the organ bclk.
2:00 P. M. World Series base-

ball score, play by play.
1:15. Grand Organ selections

ami trumpets.
7:30. Evening concert by J. W.

C. I. Girls' Hand and
artists:

riehcTi KelUer ptane
Irene M Darllnc soprano

Sam tontralte,iltr 1'i.inft turlien
fUmui'I FlriiiUin le'.ln
If. 1. Vlnfr, fr

7:30 te 8. Band concert.
Mlsi I u - Kllp.itrli-k-. Hicemrni"t. Nut enal ltin.r March . Ilnr

2. While the jM neil Hy . .4uf-
.1. Sh It While runtlriif. . sm-- i
4. V i" Fp I Ittli Girl (ae- -

l'l ii eilctte) ... Burke
P nmVi . , . . Catsn
fl. (n the Hnuare., . .. Punel'ii
8 te 9 P. M. Vecal and instru-

mental cencert:
1 Ad'l c i i Flr.j Preentlen

Mi 11 I. Miner
'.'. C'eii'r, te O lleit In th I.errl

it n ff we'
I ink'v

3. frnpnr i !(, I.'ttle Irish
'enri I e . i

Vi-"- Dtrlini;
4. 'le. In- - It in in, ) . It'iniu

Mr I'lranlnm-. Tlane l.harsi'Jy Ne. 'i . Urahms
IIft,. ICelker

il I'.intone "Istv Trail . aalleu.au
M- - Kvaik

T. the Hint: . HcHutnati
! n anUey

5. .r. -- Ii b Me te Sleep O'rr'lie Imrllnt,'
" Ten i emr rtril ii

10, I'lane llumereeque
rtchma,iine

M ' Ii Iker
11. Ilante-- f uii Teni e"

Oenn Kennedy Russell
Mr Kmiiih

9 P. M. (Jreat Organ recital,
Mi3 Mary E. Vogt at
the con-ielc- .

ftOi 6 n Til jrririi ite I. .Vei .i
Miwir.i h

fheph- .- ' i.
Mi-Ir- e - i IOlii'ljse'lil

i J l p. h I.. h Snnc
(ielilf,n Uelllns Qtlbrtehfarw

" "IU' Ann ur Floery .M II- -. n ii rti eetVelc
i f'i m in ijti rtiiJ Dellla )

m ns rref, .,. "w0"r?r;,j
!):.V. I'mtcd Static Naval Ob.

sc efitmy titne signal.
10:0J I'tutul States weather

feri i .tt and press ilis-pau- ln

-

A Fire Extinguisher
is net a bad thing te have about
the house new that fires ate seen
te be lighted and chimneys used for
the first time in months.

Small I'lnmiial extinguishes.
$1.50.

Laiger topper tanks, containing
two and a h.Mf gallons, $18. ,

Chemical for refilling, $1,S0 a
quart.

1 eurlli I luirl

Fer Raking the
Leaves

that will -- oen be falling se fast,
thete is nothing better than an
Ole Olsen rake. It has wooden
teeth that de net tear the turf. $1.

Leaf anil trash burners- - are in
thvee sizes, $2.25, ?2.75 or $3.60.

(Vnitrtli TtW -- '
ISHSsS
3.V 1

t C

low and medium priced

(Hlxtli

Phonograph Sale
A group of standard phone-Srrnp-

of the best makes which
have been used for demonstrations
or phonographs whose cases have
become marred through accident.

Each is mechanically perfect and
will give the utmost satisfaction
musically.

Prices have been lowered de-
cidedly.

t101, nr.illen
' l'"".v '

M.nnri
llrunswlrk MnKerpliine

are all te be had in this sale and
there is a variety of types.

New prices range from 378 te
$.350.

Alfce 2000 Goed Dance
Records at 2,'ic Each

(Seronil Fleur)

It Takes a Real Suit
tn StnilH n Rnv'e Tef 1

A real boy needs real qual-
ity in his clothes.

In Wanamaker boys' suits
there is the real quality that
a real boy must have.

Wanamaker boys' suits are
priced as low as real qual-
ity suits can be. $12 te $28.
and most of them have two
pair of trousers.

Norfolk stIe in sizes forboys of S to IS jears.
iThlril Floer)

Little Meney,
Much Werk!

White darning n.f.v a ball.
Hundlrs of lnt, t.,,. ln variouswidths ."ie te 15, l, n ,jt.
Lets of tr00( wer)v , , c,an (,e

and it's certainly iu:i m ney!
Mnln I lour

common sense te the winds

C 1

sa!!&nW!- - wtw lffS

Pest Colonial suit in mahogany or walnut; full-siz- e

bed, bureau, chifforebe and dressing table.
Sheraton suit of mahogany, finished in brown; full- -

bed. bureau, chifforebe and dressing tabic $234

.Mahogany suit, of Sheraton influence: full-siz- e bel.
bureau, chest of drawers and

Oak finished silver graj
rose and decorated with flewers: full-siz- e bed. bureau
with hanging mirror, chest of drawers and dressing
table $184

Floer)

Certainly the best necktie men face
face with most likely the best in several

seasons.
knit serviceable ties. Eight

different styles, including plain colors and heather mix-
tures.

will the tying, the
savings, net a half, are mighty

(Miiln

A Little Bit of
Great Deal in

high shoe, and sumo
men w.iia thrni right nway.

Rv uav of example the new
shoe .i-

- e4n
It leeks ' ke a inacli higher pi .c

New m f t full,
comfortable and well niaue.

Xatuially the is after the
i Mnln

The fni.vti ie i an get for
thorn, in ' 'h 'r an lapcskm,

h.i, - .'h American
but and r. i Ic, Botn
street and tire-- - g.e-- -

Cape-Ki- n in tan at SI a pair.
i Muln

Want le Make a Tie
or a Scarf?

I ie an -- i ai t t v -t ii tain I g
mixed ceiO s, joe anis in eatii,
- 7"c

-- iMiinil I loer

M hen It Cesta $25 te Save Bill
Loeks ritin uliHi.s when riyht before a man it. blai-- aid

white, yet are they who mum thai wa
Just as -- eun as a new suit - iu'tlid let- - t nmi thre

headlines.
ter nothing their aim

Nine times out et ten nothing fur - tli. ir uward
Perhaps get a -- uit for about $20.

Its a prett pattern and leek- - pre.-.-o-d up. -- ..
walks out Saved a let of meiiev, tin
baid.

But team pre ure and tailor'- - jia-t- e won't Ii.

and the -- cream et the

Mr.
-- ali -

i.i..,.,.

I

(Third I'liier)

together a tow wear .shows (luii toe p!aiu'
Se the -- uit needs a new one.
And all the time

A
A Wanamaker suit one that's tailored te sta, goet
witn it are many ether een better suits, but uent prutdhigher than $55, till being around SI0 and $15.
And any one will outwear three cheap suits

,L 'X

IF H

J? a-- T a--

ize

prJ

9

01

i

-

.$249

dressing table $205
striped with black and old

Meney Buys a
Shoes

fashion of brogue, with the half
uipged tip and the raglan bluchcr
effect. There are tiny perfora-
tions or the tips, but in the main
t'ie slii n' is ut marked.

Either black nr tan, in an un-
usually high imislied calfskin with
thick white oak telcs.

J luer)

I'.uck-k- m in lawn or drab, S4
Mecha in gra, ?1."0.
Miedc in gra . 5.
N H Men'- - -- pccialh priced

cape-ki- n gltiM- -, tan, gray or
brown, Z2: and d.irk gra d"erskin
glut iM, Si!.!! 5 a pair.

luer)

Pins, A
" k i't-- ' i i nl i 'i sniak

T pillH , JUJ r I 1.. i ' uf all
Mini Of 4I , f . 'i - ,f. pin
' in i i ill 'a I , .if IiI.kK

. .,...,!. l ..! a
n. , u 1( ci , Jt xtij . . - i , i, i

' iXIiiiii llneri

- fcr

blac k X

Man
(lH

man

Crochet Neckties and
Every Thread Bright

Fless Silk $1.50
value hae steed

te this season

Heavy, thickly and

Straight tics that stand and
if full ek)?e te it.

Floeri

fashion detail,

shape

Gloves That Philadelphia's Best-Dresse- d

Men Will Wear
Arabi.iv mei

kskin

It's Mighty High Finance
a Five-Dell- ar

main

Something-- is

they

triumphantly.

fellow

week.--
$20

Goed Suit Costs Only $25

most

me res

Men's

-- Many!
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